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The Inner Temple is one of four Inns of Court with its estate dating

back to the 14th Century and is part of the Temple’s Conservation

Area, which has one of the largest concentrations of Grade I listed

buildings in London.

Surrounded by vibrant greenery and adorned with meticulously

groomed areas that effortlessly harmonise for social gatherings,  The

Inner Temple sets the ideal stage for your summer festivities.

Whether you choose to host a spirited summer soirée or a full day of

family celebrations, our versatile spaces are designed to meet all your

requirements. 

Situated in a unique location, the Inn guarantees privacy and

tranquillity, providing a delightful retreat from the lively streets of

Central London. 

A mere stone's throw from the Thames, the Garden offers views of the

iconic river, enhancing the ambiance of your summer celebration.

Summer parties At The Inner Temple



The Inner Temple Garden, stretching across three acres of greenery and blossoms, has earned acclaim for its award-winning charm. With a capacity for up to

300 guests, the garden offers a refined setting for outdoor events, available from May until the marquee installation in June. Perfect for drink receptions, it

presents a quietly sophisticated ambiance for creating lasting memories during summer gatherings.  In case of wet weather, the main building offers suitable

alternatives, ensuring a seamless and enjoyable experience for all attendees.

Standing: 300

The Garden





The Inner Temple Marquee, with a spacious 600-person capacity, takes centre stage from mid-June to July, providing a versatile space for both standing and

seated events. Surrounded by The Inner Temple Garden, it offers an ideal extension for summer gatherings. Embrace the festivities with garden games,

adding a touch of leisure to the expansive marquee space, creating an inviting atmosphere for your events. 

The Marquee

Standing: 600 - Seated: 150





The Inner Temple Terrace, situated at the front of the main Treasury building, accommodates up to 200 guests and operates from May to September. It is

perfect for pre and post-event drinks receptions, easily connecting to the building's interior to provide a sophisticated and sociable atmosphere for your

guests. In case of rain, an indoor option is available. Guests can also relish the stunning views across the estate and garden, leading to the River Thames,

enhancing their overall experience.

Standing: 200 

The Terrace



Church Court, serving as a backdrop to the historic Temple Church, is available from May to September, accommodating events for up to 500 guests. This

distinctive space adds a touch of grandeur, creating a memorable ambiance in the heart of Inner Temple. For added convenience, a wet weather option inside

the building ensures that your event can proceed flawlessly.

Standing:  60

Church Court



The Inner Temple Garden offers a perfect setting for team

building days. Ideal for outdoor activities and collaboration, it is a

refreshing space that fosters creativity and positive teamwork.

The Inner Temple Garden is an excellent choice for family fun

days. With ample room for outdoor activities and family-friendly

entertainment, the gardens creates a relaxed and enjoyable

atmosphere for memorable moments with loved ones.

Team building

Family fun days



The Inner Temple Garden offers an enchanting backdrop for your

wedding blessing. With nature as your witness, celebrate under

the open sky, creating an unforgettable moment as love blossoms

in this picturesque setting.

Exciting news - our garden wedding license is soon to arrive,

transforming this idyllic spot into the perfect venue not only for

summer parties and blessings but also for wedding ceremonies.

Weddings



The Pegasus Bar & Restaurant, exclusively available for private hire on Saturdays and Sundays, offers an ideal setting for intimate summer gatherings. Its sun

trap terrace overlooking the estate creates a unique and inviting atmosphere for smaller parties. It's the perfect spot for christenings receptions from Temple

Church or other local churches, weddings, and other personal celebrations.

Pegasus Bar & Restaurant

POA - Standing: 50 - Seated: 40





Hire of the Terrace 6pm-9pm (including a wet

weather option)

Garden menu (5 bowls or pick up items)

45 minute Prosecco reception

2.5 hour unlimited drinks package (house

beer, house wine and soft drinks)

From £125.00 + VAT per person

Based on 100 guests

TERRACE & COURT

All packages are subject to minimum numbers, VAT at the prevailing rate and are subject to change at any time.  Bespoke packages available on  request.  Buffet and bowl

food menus available on request. Weekend hire available on request.  Pegasus Bar & Restaurant POA. Terms and conditions apply

GARDEN MARQUEE

Our sample packages streamline your event planning, covering everything from canapés to buffets, along with unlimited drink options. Tailor your choices to

suit your preferences, and we are flexible to add any extras you desire for a hassle-free event experience.

Sample packages

Hire of the Garden 6pm-9pm (including a wet

weather option)

Garden menu (5 bowls or pick up items)

45 minute Prosecco reception

2.5 hour unlimited drinks package (house

beer, house wine and soft drinks)

Garden furniture

3 garden games

From £129.00 + VAT per person

Based on 150 guests

Hire of the Marquee and Garden weekdays

6pm-10.30pm (including a wet weather

option)

Garden menu (5 bowls or pick up items)

45 minute Prosecco reception

4 hour unlimited drinks package (house beer,

house wine and soft drinks)

PA system with 1 microphone

Garden furniture

3 garden games

From £170.00 + VAT per person

Based on 150 guests



Canapés

Peking Barbary Duck, Pickled Cucumber, Spring Onion and Plum Relish

Tandoori Queen Scallop, Mango and Lime Chutney

Tempura Baby Corn, Saffron Mayonnaise (ve)

Starter

Jerk Cured Scottish Salmon, Charred Green Beans and Pickled Fennel, Orange Crème Fraîche

Wiltshire Ham and Leek Terrine, House Made Piccalilli and Sour Dough

Textures of Heritage Beetroot, Whipped Tofu, Lemon Thyme Vinaigrette (ve)

Mains

Goosnargh Chicken, Pea, Baby Leek and Summer Mushroom Fricassee

Grilled Anglesey Sea Bass, Vitelotte Potatoes, Green Beans, Sauce Vierge

Roasted Cauliflower Steak, Spiced Quinoa, Rocket Pesto (ve)

Dessert

Pimm’s Jelly, Cucumber Sorbet (ve)

Chocolate and Banana, Caramelised Peanut Delice (v)

Slow Poached Rhubarb, Madagascan Brulee, Orange Shortbread (v)

Sample garden menu



If you haven’t quite found what you are looking for in our packages, we have

the following optional add ons:

Ice Cream Bike 

Entertainment

Dessert Stations

Cheese Table

Late Night Snacks

Account Bar

A little extra



Blank Canvas Entertainment is one of London's leading entertainment agencies and is recommended at over 100 leading venues and groups including

Corinthia Hotel, HeadBox, Searcys, The Hurlingham Club, and The Ned. They have also worked with hundreds of corporate clients including Coca Cola,

Microsoft and PWC. Please see a link to their website here.

https://www.blankcanvasentertainment.co.uk/


The Inner Temple has two double bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms, which are conveniently situated just off Fleet Street and near the Temple Church. The

rooms are ideal for 'night before' preparations, guest bedrooms or as the honeymoon suite.

Choose from the traditional luxury of the Chaucer, which overlooks Hare Court, or the modern Boswell, overlooking the famous Temple Church. Both rooms

offer fresh linen and towels, a mini fridge stocked with bottled water, and Molton Brown bathroom products.

The bedrooms are £200.00 including VAT, per room, per night during 2024.

CHAUCER ROOM

Bedrooms

BOSWELL ROOM



Where to find us



CONTACT US

@innertemplevenue

020 7797 8230 

venuehire@innertemple.org.uk

www.innertemplevenuehire.co.uk 

The Honourable Society of the Inner Temple

Crown Office Row London 

EC4Y 7HL


